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Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092  
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 1588 DRIPPING Spring Baptist Church – Logan County, Kentucky 
 
1 folder.  6 items.  1850-1900, 1975.  Photocopies. 
 
1983.122.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC DRIPPING Spring Baptist Church –  1850-1900, 
1588  Logan County, Kentucky  1975 
 
  Photocopies of the records of Dripping 
Spring Baptist Church, Logan County, Kentucky, 
14 December 1850-31 March 1900; includes index.   
Also included is a 125th anniversary program for the  
church which incorporates a brief church history and  
a drawing of the building.  
  1 folder.  6 items.  Photocopies. 
  1983.122.1 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Baptists – Logan County 
Churches – Logan County 
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